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tainoed the action. The Lord President in of his opinion: '&To talk of Scotland as
rendering judgment observed :- foreign country, and to say that- the s0l

Lt is evident that if w-e pronounice judg- rules apply, is, 1 think, a total error. It 0
ment in terms of all or any of these conclu- not only an integyral part of this kingdovl'
sions against the defenders there wiIl arise but the judlgine,?t of this CJourt cait be eaforew
i mînediatelv aconflict of jurisdiction between i)i >cotlaiid in the same wa. thiatthe judgmnt
this Court and thec Chancery Division of the of a Scotch Court can be onforced in EBu,ld.
I Iighi Court of Justice in Englandl. This is But there is more than tîiat. In the case Of
a very serious natter, and w-e miust therefore a foreigil country thiere is the diflcultY-O
deliherately considor (1) what are tie e ma- Iascertaining the foreign lawv, and w-hero q1iOe
tions of the two Courts, antd (2) what are the tions of foreign law arise, it is certainly VerY
grotinds on which the jurisdiètion of each incenvenient to try them by the sworu and
Court te, deal with tlîis trust ostate is main- tinsworn testiinony of advocates and eXlR9rt
tainod. 1. As to the relations of the two as to wvhat the law is. It is much more Coe
Courts, 1 Iîold that, in proper questions of venient, of course, to obtain the decisiel fl
juriediction such as the prosent, M/e judica- the judgels of the country on the law of theif
tories of 'Srotùiwl and Enègloend (ire as hide- 0w-n country. Well now, what has the 1181&'

jwtl~tof e(t(-i other, ?iitiii) their r#'.'jpettire lature doue ? iRýocog-niziugr that the J0g450
tt,;itt , a if they ?rere thte jiulwutlorie- of tii-o ture has em-powered the Englisit

în iý1g)è States. I amn anxious te formulate wh(ýro a queýstion of Scofeh law arises i the
tiii.s. mie, whichi is the necessary rasuit of the cours(, of Engdisli 1iti'gatien, totake tl'
T rcaty of Union, with as much accuracy and opinion of the Scotch Courts, which thoe
precîsion as possible, because a loose and bouind te give, and correlatively has 0o
illogical statement of se important a consti- powered the Scotch Courts te takze the
tutional doctrine is both dangerous and mis- opinion of the Englishi Courts on a peinlt of
lealingy. 1 have been, however, se much Eugl1ish. law arising on Scotch litiglatO01
accustemed te regard it as an incontrovertible there is therofore no difficulty at ail i
position that I was somewhat surprisod te cidiug a poeint cf Scotch Iaw in Enaaô
read in the Chancery preceedings whlîi have because thoy dcide it neot in Englaud, bt
been laid befere us this passage iii the judg- in Scotland, andl 50 with regard to A119
ment of se very learnied and able a judge as law in Scotiand, because that woulIId be
the late Master of the Ro1IR: 'I1 cauglit dur- cided in Scýotland; ahl thoso difficulties
in- tho argument an expression te w-hich I therofore purely iniiaginary.' Beforo iet

do t assent. Scotlaud was called a forc)igui ing furtîter to the reasons whiclh 5 effW
coluntry-a foreign jurisdiction. Ail that in have led the leamueod judge te the concIlls'00
nîy opinion is quite orreneous. lEver since that in questions of jurîsdiction Scotland $0d

the union of the kingdoim of Great Brit.dnj, England dIo net stand in the relatifl' Of
Scetland has boon an integr al part of Great foreign kingdcrins, tho Lord-Presideut Cltw

Britain ; it is net a foreign country.' I svm- eue very wve<Iglt au-thority, whichi is ini tLroo
pathize, with the learned judge se far that centradicterv of this prepositioa. Iu tle~
Suuttland and England caunot with strict peal te the Houise of Lords from thlis al
j)ropriecty be speken of as beiiig in the rola- regardiug the guardianship of the peo
tien cf foreigu ceuntries. But as the prope- Marquis cf Bute, Lord Campbell, as Cbs
sitien -witli w-hiel ho w-as dealing wvas, as lie coller, thus expressod imisef:-'l ,8 beg
says, only 'caught during tho argument,' lie begin by observing that, as te judicial ilfi
wvas prehýIably inis led by inaccuracy cf expres- diction, Scotland and Englaud, altl1IOU-
sien ; aiid the proposition itself if e-ýxlpressed political under the saine Crewn, and ne
more iîrocisely, might have commandod his the supremoe sway of eue uuited LogiolittiO'
seorious attention. 1I(Io net say it w-ould are to lie considered as indepondeut fOIe'g
probably have altered Ibis juIgmnt on the ceuntries, uncouuected with eaclm thý
case before, Min. But it might have enahled The Master of the Roils seems te have W
1dim te avoid wlmat follows in the statement jmisled iute the opinion ho expressedi' fl o


